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CONTIUDUTIONS concerning
loolnl happenings, Intended fur
publication In thu society deport-

ment of Tlio Times, must tio sub-mltto- d

to the editor tint l.itor
tlnm C o'clock p. in. Friday of
uacn week. Exceptions will bo
nllowod only In cnaos whom
events occur Into: than the tlino
montlonod.)

AOT yflTI-:- , HTT XKAIUjV,

(An ndnpted poem.)

I can remember when a club,

If It had only boon a Bpade,

Might woll have inndo of mo poor

du- b-
As Kind n girl as ever plnyod;

And oh, those "no trumps" thnt
Inched but oin,

Thofo "ncea" thai Imrely lost the

gome
Olvo mo those hands

hold!
I

If Mrs. .Tones hud taken out trick
loss- -It

Mrs. Drown Imd taken one
trlok, I guess,

Or else a fist of sew four:
If I Imd spades; If I hnd ft fclrni;

If I hsd played a heart Instsnd
rorhnM I inlKht have happened on

Some bridge hands I almost h"ld!
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spending.

children.

beginning

Murshlleld attendancegrowingthing Iveg fit-- .

my Hazard, MoKnlght,
And Therefore seem McCormnc,

I'd lies tho'O'Connell, Norton,,
gold furthor Impression of;W. Murphy,

Tarbell's theory womnn's Squires,
mother Stauff,

only for the ohnnco tn hold
TIioho bridge hniiilv

TAUDKMi woman'slA to tho lies In lior
duties bringing Into disposition. The follows,

and training the state Itseir.
right thinking

No other Noble entertained
that mother. delightful luncheon

Hubbard ata- - her home Tuesday, coinnllnieuttttv
foment and wants the state

nlmnit

world,

mothers for services.
This all pommendnblo and'

tho trend of tho times In point
paying whore pay duo, says

Sophlo I.oeb. The mother theory
old time. No one dispute

that she has the lilghost vocation.
mother tho noblest of

god, Yet the same tlmo "thoro
divinity that shapes our oiiiIh,

rough hew them we will."
wlso Providence has Inculcated In

tho spirit of the mother the lovo
which can not eradicated.

With nil duo Interest nnd respect
to Miss Tarhell nnd Mrs. Hubbnrd,
tho mother, begin with, has
tofore hnd no thought her

to tho stnte.
nut she has thought of the

hor child only.
Yesterday heard chlldlee wo.

mnn say to mother. "What Joy
must be have some soul nil
your own." The mother replied,
"Yon, dear, lint you can not know
the Joy without the heMitnchee. They
go together. This the fundamen-
tal cause the ed race sui-

cide."
The woman went on further

combat the theory that has been ex-

ploited that all women are uot suit-
ed be mothers. she
"at the very tlrst wall of the infant
the mother Impelled by
Inclination alone to care for the wee

Further, mother aald whnt
the world ueeds create In the'

of modern women the one
great theory that motherhood
Its oomueuaatlou the realm
of the state. She by the very ua
ture of intended fulfill the
duty of motherhood.

The groat apparent thnt
women tluough elr,

eumstances bring Into the world nnd
probably ready that world

indeed, tho
lutuit children. This uot
should be. While tho lino and cry

compensate mothers, whloh
Bhould be done the enso of the
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hnd fulfilled their part moth-
ers.

would seem that the uplift spir-
it that sweeping the country

dcarry with the seed of un-

selfishness the matter of progeny.
On the other hand, women who are
not mothers and can be, should lend

helping hand the mother who
overburdened thnt rospoct then
they would not only do share

the state but reap harvost of
Joy In tho action.

After all, the millionaire said
the other day, "A mnn can real-
ize but vory small portion of whnt
ho calls IiIh own. Ho can only get

certain supply of creature com
forts." So thnt (hero must be, by
the vory of this, somothlng
elso In llfo bosldos the mcro getting
and

This may bo summod up In one
word humanity.

Humanity people. People
means men, women nnd
Without children we would have no
mon and women. So narrows
down the the child.
Kvery woman, In business In tho
home, should cherish nnd foster tho
feeling of motherhood.

she does not marry, coming In
oloee communion with mothers nnd
children will create spirit of hunm-- i
nlty must
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contracting parties witnessed the
1. lillS.
T' ' om Is prominently Idcntlfl-- c

.u.i Modern company of
Mnrshfleld and the bride Is the
daughter of Judge nnd Mrs. 1). 1- -.

Watson of City. 1'iitll a short
ago, she assisted her

In the county clerk's office at Co-

nditio nnd Is a capable woman.
will In Marshfleld, a

homo being prepared for them on
Second and the best

wishes of n host of friends a
and happy future together

them to It.
Among Mnrshflold In

attendance nt the nuptials woro Mis
Evelyn Anderson nnd Hut--

cheson.
o

Dr. .1. T. who
spending tho winter nt Hono-

lulu for tho bcuclU of his health, will
leave thoro for San
.March S. On his In San
Francisco, about March 11, ho will
go to Orland, Cnl., to visit his
daughter, Mrs. French, nnd will re-

turn to tho Day tho last of
month. McCormnc to
meet at Snn Francisco but prob-

ably will be unnblo to so now.

W. Dordor and wife of Myrtle
boon guests the

wools nt of their daughtor,
L. W. Trnver. Mrs. Harder
In poor honlth for time.

.Mrs. A. O. Hosers, Jr., has
been spending n few weeks In

Francisco, went to this
to visit and
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Cleo. K. Cook. This first honrslng for another concert to
In here lu years. Mrs. Klvon the latter part of May or oarly
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Steel Garden Tools
- Including

I.AIHK.S FI.OHAI. sins
liAiHFs pitrxi.w siikf.iis

HOIW, ItAKKS, SPADKS,

snovias, HAND CT1,TI vroits
wi:i:di:iis koiikh

fact for the garden. In nnd see us nnd get
our prices.

D
Tho

Eczema, Itch aM All
Skim Diseases

for

In nil
IMMI'liKS HI Via

and stmKnr troubles.

J.lc mill

For Salo at

Coos Stage Line
Dally between Uosclnir nail .Stage leaves
nml Suiidnys nt 7 p. .(1.(10. ,

Agent, C. P. IlAHXAItD,
1'JO MAIIKl-r- A V., Slnmlillelil. Agent, HOSKlJl'ItO, Oiv.

PIlOXi: J I

Pie Time Here
generally seos n lot of peoplo
waiting ono or moro of
our famous pies hot from the
oven. .Many declnro that
"mother never baked pies ns
good."

Fresh Fruit
tho freshest of oggs and
and nil materials equal-
ly ns good, with the "know
how," nro our plea
n dream of dollght.

OUt C.IKKS
will add i he nnal touch of
goodness to the

Sf.MlAY Imxxiju

Coos Bay Bakery
piioxi: tu-i- ,

What 10c Will Dol
Speaking saving money read

,". nai ot nt 10 wm blIV
ihevoos ca8 STOUI.

mi' .'H'asinin
FKYIXt; PAXS
dippi:ks
H Milk Pans, m.i,- -

Pudding
DIST P.xs
Oradiiatcd Quau Measure.

Sherwood was hostose at one of the CritUY COM US.
delectable largest social gathering of the sea-- '' I'KUFOlt Ti:i SlinmmVc"

Five played Inch
Ml our candles a short time. Ward C. Cage MVnIikpc

Como

m. .Fare,

of

are puro sweet and delicious. They nnd Mr. Jamos Watson winning tlieXlckle Plated Towel lV

TWO
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tholr

Wo n

great Hemedy for
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KC.KMA, forms. ITCH
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many other
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centsny

iuiut Pan.

Mrs.

. IfU-.ll)-

,10c
.10c
. l()e
. 10c
.U)c
.10c
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first prizes and Mrs. Hort F. Folsom Folding
nnd Dr. Endlcott the consolation Dover Kg l and ""tltack.. . . to.
prizes. Delicious refreshments were Wliv SOAP S Writs ,0
served during tho evenlnsr. .

toss bolng assisted by Mrs. Lawrence f f Q A
A. Llljeqvist and Miss Clretchen 1 O JtS A Y '
Sherwood. Thoso Invited were: QM CTAnn !

...vo-ls- .. .. ..4aUtiiuvs i nomas ' K X kj 1 ilx Sr
ohnortFKolson Sterling. Tho Store That Saves vZ t
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CROSS

Bay-Rosebu- rg

.SniKTTHH,

Marshfleld.

Polks Oregon
and Washington

State Cni'tlecr and Hiiflni'ss IMrrt- -

lory.
Just Issued' for 1911-1- 2 Is the mwt

completo work of tho kind publlitel

It contains nn nccurato business d-

irectory of overy city, town and tO--

lago In Oregou nnd Washington,
tho nnmos and addresses ot country

merchants and professional b
lumbormon, otc, who aro located

Jncent to villages; also lists of tf'- -

ornmont and county olllccrs, cornali--

slonors of deeds, 6tnto. boards, stata- -

tory- - provisions, tonus of courtv

names of tho postmnstora. postoflSce.

oxpress, telophone nnd telegraph oi- -

flees, Justices pt tho peace, hotel

dallv mil) wonlflv iinu'snanrrs: I"

sides much other Information useful

to nil elussos of business and profes

sional men. A descriptive sketch cf

each place Is glvon, embracing Tin-oil-

ltoms of Interest, such as the I

cation, population, distances to $
foront points, the most convenle:'

shipping stations, the products tbst

nro mnrkotod, Btngo communlcatloi

trade statistics, tho nearest bank lo

cation, mineral interests, churcne

schools, libraries and societies. A'

linnortnnt fontnro Is tho classified

rectory, clvlnir every business arr'
god uudor Its special heading. w

onabllng subscribers to obtain i

glnncQ a list of all houses manufac

turing or dealing In any particu'
lino of goods. Tho work genera".'

Is compltod to desorvo their Ubert

patronage.
PRICK $0.00.

R. L. POLK & CO,

SEATTLE, Wash

Have That Roof fixJ
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phone 31121.


